Shortening and tenderness of pre-rigor heated beef: Part 2 - Effect of heating rate on muscles of electrically stimulated carcasses.
This study was conducted to compare the effects of rapid and slow heating rates on muscles from electrically stimulated beef carcasses. Myofibrillar and cooking shortening and related changes were measured with physiograph recordings on pre-rigor M. triceps brachii strips suspended in paraffin oil during heating. Warner-Bratzler shear values were determined on pre-rigor and post-rigor M. triceps brachii samples heated at approximately the same rates at which muscle strips were heated (2°C/2 min and 2°C/12 min), on pre-rigor M. triceps brachii samples heated at 2°C/6 min, 2°C/9 min and 2°C/12 min and on pre-rigor and post-rigor M. triceps brachii and M. longissimus muscle heated similarly at 2°C/12 min. Rapid heating (2°C/2 min) of pre-rigor muscle produced more severe myofibrillar shortening that was complete at higher muscle temperature than slow heating (2°C/12 min). Slow heating, in contrast to rapid heating, resulted in a cooked product of lower shear value in both the pre-rigor and post-rigor states. The slower the heating rate of the pre-rigor M. triceps brachii, the more tender was the product. Heating at a rate of 2°C/12 min produced acceptable tenderness in both the pre-rigor M. longissimus and M. triceps brachii muscles but even greater tenderness when both muscles were heated in the post-rigor state. The tenderizing action of severe muscle shortening could not be induced in electrically stimulated muscle.